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envelope for information. National
‘‘ Cigar' 00., High Point, N. C.

10-lt-p.

i» Urn*! Not a Pimpto- Met-Bro
“

Lotion removes them. All dhle-
gists. 10-ltfi^.

Pljgnouth Rock Squabs For Sale.
1 Charles Query, South Union St

I * Phone 147. 9-4 t-p.

!¦ > ¦ ¦ _ - ¦¦ . —'

For Sale—Fine Jersey Cow, Fresh.
' A H. Litaker, Concord, N. C.

9-3 t-p.

Wanted —School Teacher or Young
college man to work during sum*

mer. Address Boy 33, City.
. • 9-2 t-p.

‘ Moving—Hauling of All Kinds. Bay

or night. Phone 159 R or 562J. E. C.
Turner. 5-st-p.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
raents printed en pannellel paper, in

i the latest style type. Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for
$6.50; 100 for-$10.50; $4.00 for
each additional 50. Prices include
invitations, with inside aid outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours’
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

Program, Invitations, Announcements
printed promptly at The Tlmes-
Tribune Job Office. We have aj
beautiful line of wedding iuvita- j

' tione and announcements in stock
and can finish.on a few hours no-
tice. Times-Tribune Job Office.-

(I
Mourning Cards Kept m Stock at

ffiic Times-Tribnne Job Office and
can be printed on it. few-hours no-
tice. tt

.For Bent—Two Furnished or Un-
furnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 26 Bell Ave. 10-2t-p.

Wanted—Agents to Self the Old In-
dian medicines. Good commission.
Write or apply in person to the
Xanzetta Medicine Co., 237 E.
Trade Bt., Charlotte, N. C,

> - 9-eod-10t-p.

For Rent— B-room House on Caldwell
street. Mrs. Julia Welch. 10-2t-p.:

Birth Announcements Beautifully- ,
printed at The Times-Tribune Job <
Office. Call 922. 8-ts-p. j

For Sale—(las Range. Good Con- !
dition. Call 882, 8-3 t-p. '

Several Niee Fresh Milk Cows For
sale, or will trade for beef cattle.
Phone 183. C. H. Graeber.

3-6 t-p. ;

High School Graduates—-ATter grad-
uating what? You must fill some
positiou in life; and the printing
industry offers both opportunity
and remuneration. Why not take
training in one of the several,
branches of the printing trade?—
hand composition, proofreading, lin-
otype and monotype composition,
and automatic presswork. Investi-
gate. Competent young men and
young women trained in from zve to
eight months for positions. Write
today for cata.jgue, terms of tui-
tion and fnll particulars. Address
Southeastern School of Printing,
508 Union Street, Nashville, Tenn.

31-ls.

Engraved Wedding mvitattons and
announcements on short notice at
Times-Tribune office. We repre-
sent one of the best engravers in
the United States. ts.
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SEKT .I/EE.S'. OVERMAN BAQVEI/ WEW/ER.\
Rumors of a match between Princess Astrid, of Sweden,
and the Prince otWales were revived by news of her visit

to London. Dr. Casimir Bartel is Premier in the new Polish
Cabinet Senator Lee S. Overman won the Democratic
nomination in North Carolina for re-election. Raquel
Melier, Spanish singer, was taken iH in Chicago.

i

Women to Remain For Second Pre-
inary.

! Charlotte. June i).—Official an-
nouncement by th<* board of elections

• Wednesday placed four candidates in
*, the second primary for the remaining

j two seats jn the House of Represen-
j - tolives: W. E. Prince. Oolney E.

Kobitison, Miss Carrie McLean and

4lSßr^\

Miss Julia Alexander.
-Miss Carrie McLean and Miss Julia

Alexander both announced definitely,
even enthusiastically, that they would
each certainly be in the second pri-
mary.

"1 consider the fine vote I received j
: after so short a campaign u Jdefinite

1 invitation to continue in the race,”
> Miss McLean said.

“I’llbe wearing mg fighting clothes
until July BW. I take the large vote;
I received as an endorsement of my

record.” said Alias Alexander, a Meck-
lenhurg members of the last general;
assembly.

“I will, of ooursc, stay in the
fight."

I Byron Specec, g right-handed
|_4>iteher, has been disposed of by the
j Cleveland Indians to the Indianapolis
i club of the American, Association-
J iiup " ¦¦¦—l tffiSMiii"-'
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I; We believe we’ve got a right
I’, to bo*St a bit about the quality i
I* of Our Work. It always lives up
ik to the specifications. You’re
s? ' not taking a bit of chance when

i|
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*
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SKINNY MEW ©LAD
Doctors and good pharmacists know

that Cod Liver Oil is full of vitamines
that make flesh, create appetite, builds
up the power to resist disease and
puts good sjoljd flesh ou skinny, men
aud wdmen.

But it’s tiorriMe tasting stuff and
every day fewer people are takiHg H,
for doctors arc prescribing and people
nre fast learning that they can get

better reahlts with McCoy’s Cod Liver
Oil Compound Tab|ets, which Pearl

t teXedfmiry. aye. having u tfeme minus

,'Jtt
* ¦ -ti' ¦
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BOX DEAL WINNER OF
CHARLESTON CONTEST

Peggy Simpson Pats Second Prise,
Fred Sweat Third and Docile Mc-
Corkte Fourth In State wise Content
Finals.
Displaying great agility, a variety

of motions, and a baffling change of
pace, Roy Deal, of was, last
night chosen by the acclaim of the
audience as the winner in the finals
of the statewide Charleston contest 'at
the Concord Theatre. He will re-
ceive a sliver loving cup, properly en-
graved’ for his exertions. The epp
will be on display at the theatre next
week.

'Second place went to Peggy Simp-
son, local favorite who failed- only by
the margin of a few hand-caps of win- ,
ning first prise. On the first ballot it
seemed that she was sure to win, but
on the tenth her supporters became
fickle and she was relegated- to second
place.

Fred Sweat, also local talent, came ,
in for third place when the audience
refused to let sex make them play
favorites. He was chosen from be-
tween two girls, and over them. His
spiral gyrations were the feature of

¦"¦n'rtipjji
-—*

NOTED ARCHITECT AND
BUILDERS OF ll«f|L HERE

Hotel Concord Planned, an* Bulk hy
Men and Finns of NntHrtU Report*

The Hotel Concord job-,' eempleted
at a cost of more than $100,060. waa

handled by nationaßy ,kbown archi-
tects'and contractors. -mBK V

W. L. St'-ddnrd. York
architect, was retained by the Corn-
cord Realty Co. some months ag° t 0
draw, the plans for the'brif-millioq
dollar hostelry and the finflhad struc-
ture is a tribute to hfs

Mr. Stoddard is ap arehifieci who,
has designed and superviaW buildings
of all kinds in many of the Bptger cit-
ies <rf the country. It is’ia the field
of hotel building, however,’that he is
best known. Hie Ft-ancia Marion atJ
Charleston, Tile O. Henry at Greens'
boro, He Charlotte at Chariotte Tlie
Poinsett at Greenville, S. C., ami the
George W. Vanderbilt, at Aslieville,
are but a few of the many fine hotels
which he has designed and Supervis-
ed the construction of in this section
of the country.

The Hunkin-Omkey Oogntruor.ion
company, with home offices in Cleve-

land. is one of the country’s largest
general contracting firms. Power
plants, docks, pile driving and heavy

as well as the liner construction work
is a specialty with the company. The
firm erected the Johnston, building.

Charlotte's newest skyscraper and
has put up other large structures in
the ‘South in late years. For the
Firestone Tire and Rubber company,
alone, this contracting house has
erected 118 large buildiugs daring the
past 21) years. W. J. Hunkiu is pres-
ident of the company and O. E. Con-
key is vice president and general man-
ager. C. A. Lohmiller is vice presi-

dent. It. M. Morris is superintendent
on the Hotel Concord job and B. C.
Inskeep is auditor and office manager.

WEEKLY ROTARY MEETING
AT NOON YESTERDAY'

Luther Hartsell Made Interesting
Talk on the Causes o! the Crime
Wave—Many Members Away.
The Concord Rotary Club field its

regular weekly luncheon in the audi-
torium of the Y. M. C. A- Wedm-sday

at uoon. • Due to many members
having been called away from town

on business there was only a slight

attendance.
The causes ¦ of the crime wave was

tile subject of a most interesting and
informative talk by Luther T. Hart-
sell. Mr. Hartsell said that .the large

: number of crimes that have afflicted
our country during the jtast year were
due to the lack of discipline in the |
average modern home, more than to
any other one cause. He ended his
talk with a brief sketch of the things
it would be necessury for Americans
to hear and to believe to become suffi-
ciently impressed as to file necessity

of maintaining a rigid code 4f dis-
cipline in the home. 3 -

Miss Frances .Jarratt was af|tiich-
eon guest of the club; She rendered 1
several pleasing selections on the
piano.

FIRE ON SECOND BUFFALO
STREET THIS MORNING

Home of Colon Allred Partially
Destroyed When Chimney Flue
Fires Roof.
Fire, catching from the chimney

flue, completely gutted the upper floor
of the residence of Colon Allred, on
Second Buffalo Street this morning

at a few minutes after 10 o'clock.
Prompt and efficient work by the 10-_
cal fire department prevent f.ic flames
from destroying the entire structure.

Practically all of the furnishings
ami personal property were rescued
from the downstuirs rooms, but that
in the upper portions of the house
could not be reached because of 4he
rapid spread of the flames.

No one was hurt and the fire was
under control fifteen minutes ufter the
alarm was turned in.

ODD FELLOWS TO
INSTALL- OFFICERS

New Dfllrers Chosen on June 3rd Will
Be Installed Tonight.

The following officers, chose non
June 3rd, to serve Lodge No. 62, I.
(>. O. F„ will be installed tonight:

Noble Grand —A. L. Shinn,
lice Grand—T. B. Fk>wc.
Recording Secretary—A, M. Hun-

sucker.
Treasurer—(X-H.lUtehic.

Mosquitoes cause annual damage
amounting to one hundred million
dollars, or ninety-one cents for each
lierson in the United States. Three
million cases of chills and fever were
directly attributable to these pests
last year.

his Charlestoning.
The last place in the money was ,

awarded to Miss Lucile McCorkle,
dainty lass from Charlotte. .

The winners of the childrens’ con- :
test, the finals of which took place |
yesterday afternoon, were presented i
to the audience. They showed why j
they had been chosen winners by an-||
swering the applause of the crowd ]
with a few snappy steps. They were: ,
Mildred Barbour. Concord, first prize, ,
and two pupils of Miss Helen Powell, j
of Charlotte, second and third prize j
winners, respectively.

MANDY ROSS HEARING :
SET FOR TOMORROW ,

Woman Will Be Charged With Ar-
sen. Under Present Plans for Pros- -
edition.
Alandy Boss, negro woman who is

charged with having set fire to the ]
home of Frank I’hifer, also colored,
Tuesday night, will be given a hear-
ing in recorder’s court tomorrow af-
ternoon. Judge A. B. Palmer does ,
not have final jurisdiction in such i
•asps and is expected to bound her ,

eases and is expected to bind her j
over to Cabarrus suiierior court. ,

The woman is said to have con- ;
fessetl to tiring the Phifer home, seek-
ing revenge against Phifbr, who is
said to have drawn a gun on her in
Salisbury on May 30th. She came .
to Concord Tuesday night, bringing :
with her a box of kindling, kerosene i,
and matches and sometime after mid- j,
night applied one of the matches to I
the 'house. She forgot to take, her
kindling and kerosene with her to
the Phifer home and when they were

found in the room she had engaged
for the night, her confession was made,,
it is said.

CAROLINA STAR JOINS '

GIBSON TEAM FRfDAY

¦Utley. Captain-elect' of Tar Heels,
Will Appear in Left'-Fleld for the
Locals on Friday.
When Gibson takes the field against

the ,Charlotte firemen Friday after-
noon a face familiar to the fans last
season but hitherto absent this year
Will be sene. For Manager Basing-
er has acquired the services of Hat-
'cy. Hard hitting outfielders from Al-
bemarle, who was a great favorite
luring the time he played with Gib-
son last season. Hatley’s Worth is
shown by the fact that he was elected
by his teammates at the University
of North Carolina to lead them as
captain during the 1927- season.

The acquisition of Hatley gives
Gibson a slugging, brainly. well-nigh
itipregnuble outfield. It is doubtful
if any amateur team in the stute eaii

boast of three such first class out-
fielders as Richards, Halley aud Jar-
rett. In Smith a good substitute will
be available. In both offense and
defense this trio should show its heels,
;o any set of amateur outfielders they"
will he- pitted against.

John Motley of This Gaunt? Died
Monday at Concord Hospital.

A pall of gloom was east over the
entire community upon the news of
the death of John David MoHey. son
of D. A. and the late Mrs. Mary Fun-
Motley. Death occurred at the Con-
coni Hospital Monday morning at 2
o'clock following an illness of about
ten days. He grudually grew worse
until his„ death was not uncxpcctM,

-yet it came us a shock to many of
his friends.

John was aged seventeen years,'
eleven months and ten days. He was
u kr’nd. loving hoy, with a splendid
disposition and had a host of friends
who learned of his death with sincere
sorrow.

A large crowd attended the funeral
which was conducted at lioberta
Methodist Church, uod the' interment
was made in the cemetery there.

There were many pretty fioral of-
fereings. A FRIEND.

Developments in the Daniels Murder
Case.

Charlotte Observer.'
Developments in the Daniels mur-

der yesterday were:
I—Two eye witnesses identified-

. Charlie- Johnson as the man who fired
. the fatal bullet.
, !*- 2*—A warrant was sworn out

-charging Johnson with robbing Jim
‘ Augg at the point of a- gun earlier

. Saturday night.

1 i of revenge as pos-
’ gibie motive for the crime. j

B ! 4—Announcement that Mr. Dan-
iels’ watch disappeared sometime
ffeftar 12:05, fifteeu mthutVs ‘before

r l; s*i-PoßsibiHty, of the ueqitieitidtj

r flWebiSlKhiV detiial of charges. (
n /’ ¦—
rl The common garden snail has 1,509
? teeth wWir-thrgmaat black slug has
0 -more than 30,000 of them. The snafl’s

Worth A* found in rdws ou its long
t- !-tongne -aud are replaced when worn

out by other teeth growing juat ba-
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And Throw Her Body giww Steep
Mountain Trtf, «r»»* B|* W»*

Raleigh. June 10.—DM Melvin
Meaner, eonviefod ol miiuimmttoe* M
Haywood county, bnM Ms- wife to
dectii and tk*«w body vfeons,a otccp

fmountain trail, or did ctipnWc *wi
|fail while making her irtf-dOTfu ft?
narrow trait mtbe d»* and dwJn*
a driving rain, n» Manrar
The Supreme Court haa decided that-

there was no error in hie trial ««

that he mnat aeree hia sentence. But
examination of the record, in the case

*oW that there ia «auoh room for
doubt aa to whether Messer ia reaHy

guilty of having killed his wife,
apite the fact that he ha, been toed,

convieted ntid his conviction upheld

by the Supreme Court.

Here are the forts In' foe ease a«

presented at the trial : Meaner is Ira

years old and his wifWabout the same

age. They have had' nine children,

seven of whom are still living. 'Bier
have lived together in their little i
mountain home for years in pew .

and quiet. They were not given t»

quarrelling or disagreements, accord-

ing to neighbors who had known them

for years.
One Sunday afternoon not long ago.

Messer went to spend the afternoon
with a sqp who lived ¦ about a mile

and a half Sway, on up the mountain.
Later in the afternoon, Mrs. Messer ;
also went to see the same son. While
there they had several drinks of old
moonshine, which is not uncommon in

such mountain homes. Both Messer

and her son admit that Mrs. Messer
had a drink or two too many and
that at the time Messer and his wife
started to leave, it was difflcult for

his wife to walk, apparently from

the.effects of the mountain moonshine.
It was also late, almost dark when
they started on their way down the

mountain trail, and a terific rain
storm, accompanied by a strong wind,"
was in progress. Messer bad' also
been drinking, but was not intoxicat-

ed. he claims.
The State at the trial claimed that

Messer evidently became angered at (
his wife because of her inability to

walk down the mountain and that he
eventually became so angered that he

struck her and knocked her from the
narrow and slippery trail. Witnesses
told of finding evidences of a struggle
and the jury found him guilty.

But Messer tells a straight story.

(Ami the Story of their lives together
{in the small mountain home where
(they had' itaised a large family; tends j
to substantiate his version of the her- !
rible tragedy.

He maintains that as they were 1
•walking down the slipper, precipitous
trail in the dark, with a striving rain

I fulling, that Mrs. Messer slipped sev-
eral times, and fell to her knees,
though he was supporting her with
his arm. Finally, he days, she
stumbled over a big rock gn the trail,
and they both rolled down a bank
and landed agalust a boulder. He !
struggled back up to the trail .with
her. not realizing that
Finally, when he came to the reajjga-

jtion that she was dead, and when he i
| no longer had strength to carry her,
Ihe left her body at the side of*the

I trail, went home alone, bitched his
! horse to the sled, and came back for

his wife's body, took it home and
placed it tenderly on the bed.

1 BLOODSHED IN A
TEXTILE STRIKE

Three Wounded by Shots Fired Into
Crowd of Strikers at Augusta, Oa.
Augusta, Ga., June !),—Three per-

sons. two women and a* man, were
. wounded here late today when an un-

-1 known person fired into a gathering.
of striking textile workers.

1 A. Rl Gossett, overseer of Ihc Sib-,

' iley Manufacturing Company, and his
wife have been arrested in connection

1 with the shooting.
The wounded were: Miss Almctta-

Morris, Sfjsn Ollie E. -Baird, and J.
! E. Isdei, Sibley mill operatives. j

One shot was fired, the bullet strik-
ing the three persons and inflicting
flesh wounds, none of w hich were con-
sidered serious.

Missing Asheville Girl Comes Home. ,
Asheville, June 9.—Bringing so

(end to a search which had been waged
> frantically, Leila Gentry, pretty IT-

year-old daughter of Mrs. Fannie
Gentry, of this city, returned home f
this afternoon. Frenxied search had
been conducted ever since Sunday' ’¦ night, afte/ the girl had loft home
without telling her mother or friends.
.Oti her return she stated that she
had gone for an uutomobile ride with, i

• Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Martin, friends, ae-Ji
I cording to the story told by the girl; 1

1 on her return, the cur broke down, i
!j delayiqg the party in returning.
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Popular Seashore Excunaea
I Norfolk and Virginia Beach, Va. f
,ij :; .i n -VL\ . Pj

Southern R«3way System

j
_

Shtuntey, Junto tt, 192$
':

' I
Round Trip Fare from Concord, N. C. gft 3

j Tickets to Virginia Beach 50c higher B
jtj Tickets good until Juije 22nd. fi
H Through Ppilman sleejHiig cars and day coaches. H

Si Wonderful opportunity to visit ;fhis splendid seashore re- ft'lll0 I*or mforniatufn'and call i
t | on any SdWtKern Railway Agent or.a4ij?*9s,;'/;i, J-, ft

J; j' Division Passenger Agent, I
I I Concond. N. c. Charlotte. N. C. |

T; '.
*yifW * wX*"v * r

Thursdsy, Juae 10,

t ' . ' ¦ , ~^|
I

Summer Is Here I
j! 9^l

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET A ' j*
Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave;

Special, $15.00 for Whole Head I
CALL 898 FOR APPOINTMENT

t Lkv2 PARKS-BELK BEAUTY SHOPPE
W ; *‘t W9»T Concord, N. C. 9

> —¦ n
AFew Outstanding Values That You Can Fsnd

at Parks-Belk Co.’s This Week fai Oar Silk, I
Dry Goods fuid Hosiery Department rfl

I
15c value Printed Silk and Cotton Crepe. Beautiful line *! •

' 9
1 of Patterns, slightly imperfect, per yard ~wO C H

12 M First Choice Pongee A
t ' 1 <*. | I]

Belk’s Price, per yard s ‘ v|PPip :, tl
'~'' |

SPECIAL SALE OF FULL FASHIONED SILK H9SE 9sc '4 R
\\ e place rfii sale today and as long as they last, a nice assortment of Ladles’ H
hull hashioned Silk Hose in both square and pointed heel An Iin service weight and chiffon,-per pair, only 1 2rOC ||

New Shipment of an active line of Beautiful Printed Voiles 51%** IIlOnnches wide, a real 39c quality. Belk’s special price per yard __

foSOC II
36-iiich Colored Indian Head Remnants. Guaranteed fast colors

' IIBelk Price for this week only, per yard
Also a Sf.ll/ value 81x90 High Grade Sheet, during this week

4 fog I
j| of specials only, each OOC k ¦

White Goods—Fruit of tlie Loom Remnants. 3t> inches wide *g*
,

Another Special, per yard AfoWfo I]
,

A Beautiful line of Everydoy Zephyr. Guaranteed fast colors, slightly If
1 imperfect, the very thing for cool summer days. -Relk’s price per yd. ||¦

PARKS - BELK CO.
SELL rr FOR LESS

PlfoMl3Sdioß Beauty Shoppe 892

“THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES” .1 f1 L ~ „ , I
' ¦

-
'¦

FOR MEN' 1
..

s
P 9 W

New Shipment of

Oxfords, Blacks and Tans j
Summer weight Patterns, S

Light, Flexible, Airy I
And Style That Stays 1

$6.50 $7.50

h $8.50

m trnKtm

j and pray that the bhrel may blew m<eh
j df g«i.

i 1 **•
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ROGERS
LACQUER ,

Dries While You Wait

!, AllColors and Sizes
Quart*' SLSO
Pint* .85

iJWfPMs y -SI
| Fourth Pint*.. .30

Get Ym**Today
Phone 30

, j
Yorke & Wadsworth U.

church

U . vHU I Ml 01 lilt- wurm 1
WMnbian(N‘Tonlayed byl

#4l in OraMa a«d the Bttttfl
fpttee. ¦
Stii these day* of- Wge stadhOfl

and big “gates" it is interesting ¦
that time wan when a enn

of 20,(XW baseball fans would briß

K't **£.*¦ *]&
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